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East Moline Silvis 

CHRIST CHURCH  
WORSHIP at HOME 

 

SUNDAYS 

9:30am & 10:45am 

 

Sunday Worship Services 

can be viewed  

three ways:  

  

Facebook Page 

Christ United  

Methodist Church,  

East Moline, Illinois  

 

Website 
www.christchurcheastmoline.org 

 

YouTube Channel 

Christ UMC of the QC 
 

Hey Christ Church! 
 
 THANK YOU!!  Thank you for your willingness to be the church in a hurting 
world.  Thank you for finding ways to reach out to others in a time of isolation.  Thank 
you for all the food pantry workers at East Moline and Silvis who are doing what they 
can to feed those in need.  Thank you for all of you who have made masks by the dozens 
in order to keep people safe.  Thank you for all who have donated food and other  
resources for those who are in need.  Thank you to Christ Church staff for stepping up 
your game in ministry and creativity in order to stay connected with Christ Church  
members and the community.  Thank you, church leaders, for doing your part in  
keeping the church effective in ministry.  Thank you, Christ Church, for using your  
talents and spiritual gifts during a time when it would be easy to back away.  Thank 
you, church family, for reaching out with words of encouragement to me and others as 
we seek to develop new kinds of ministries.  Thank you for your patience as we learn 
new ways to communicate and be in ministry together. Thank you for financially  
supporting the church and her ministries during a time when it would be easy to sit back 
and not support and give. Thank you to all who have stepped up to make worship  
happen each week through music, audio and video work, offering receivers and all those 
who have helped with the services in any way.  Thank you all who have attended the 
drive-in services for staying in your cars, even though it was tempting to get out and 
greet others.  Thank you for staying connected through our online presence of website, 
Facebook and our YouTube Channel (Christ UMC of the QC).  Thank you for taking 
your faith development seriously by participating in the “Stay at Home” Bible Study each 
day.   Thank you for your willingness to hang tough during a most difficult time! 
 
 Thank you for praying!  Thank you for praying for the church and the world.  
Thank you for praying for me as well as the other staff of Christ Church.  Thank you 
for praying for the health and recovery of all who have gotten the COVID-19 virus.  
Thank you for praying for all the health care workers as they dedicate themselves to 
their difficult jobs.  Thank you for praying for the world, national, state and local  
community leaders as they seek the right directions to take. Thank you for  
understanding that prayer is the most vital weapon that we have during this pandemic.  
Thank you for understanding that when God is about to do a great work, He first sets 
His people to praying.  Thank you for uniting with other Christ followers in symphonies 
of prayers being lifted to God.  Thank you for taking seriously the call from  
1 Thessalonians 5:16 to Pray Always. 
  
 Thank you, Church, for being the Church!  We still have quite an unknown 
journey ahead of us.  We are not out of the woods yet, but with 
your determination to do all you can do for Christ, we will make 
it through developing  stronger in faith and a stronger Church. 
Thank you for knowing that God will lead us through! 
 
In Christ’s Greater Love, I say THANK YOU!!! 
   
  Pastor Roger Perry 
 From the pastor: 

Roger Perry 

THANK YOU!!             MAY 2020 
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News to Know 

Changes to the Sunday Worship Services 
As many of you know by now, Bishop Frank Beard is not allowing drive-in services to continue in the conference. 
Although we are not “together” we can continue to worship together online.  During the month of May, we will be 
moving the taping of the worship services around to different parts of the Christ Church buildings . The rooms and 
locations that we have chosen tell the story of who we are as the church of Jesus Christ. See if you can guess the  
locations! We’ll be live streaming on the church’s Facebook page starting at 9:30am. After that, the service will be 
available to watch online as well.  We have developed a YouTube channel with many of our recent videos—including 
the REFLECTION CONNECTIONS—volumes 1-5, and the staff prayers. Please go there and subscribe to that  
channel which is “Christ UMC of the QC.” It will be one way to keep involved with the happenings of the church.    
 
You can also join Marty Ellison for Virtual Coffee Time at 11:00am on Sundays by way of Zoom.  To join in, log into  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4970997882?pwd=RnRkeXRZK0VFbCtEdWNjOFd0Mko1Zz09  next click on join 
meeting, enter Meeting ID: 497 099 7882, password: 917697.  See you Sunday! 

Hello  

Graduates! 
 
It’s that time of year 
where we would like to 
recognize those who are 
graduating from high 
school or higher.  It is 
especially important this 

year, with most all graduations and parties being  
cancelled or postponed, that we honor the great  
accomplishments of these scholars.   If you have a  
graduate at your house, please email their info to our 
East Moline office, office@christchurcheastmoline.org 
by May 15th.  Please include the school they are  
graduating from and, for the college folks, the degree 
they have received. Thank you! 

The May/June edition of the 
Upper Room is  

available for pick up!  You 
can find them in a tub out-
side the worship center en-
trance at the East Moline 

Campus (door #1).   
Pick up yours today!  

 

A Musical Easter 
 

We live in a condo in 
Moline.  Our neighbor 
was sad about missing 

Easter hymns this 
year.  We had an idea.   

We would open our 
family room window 

and I would play  
Easter music on the 
organ.  She loved the 
idea!  She sat on her 

front porch and I 
played loud enough so 

she could hear.  The 
only thing missing was 
Joye’s beautiful voice! 

 
Duane Braden 

Retired Organist 
Silvis Campus 
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Christ United Methodist Church 

 

Ministry Leadership Team 
Ministers of the Church — Congregation 
Stephanie Rabe—Parish Nurse 
Lindrew Johnson—Music Ministry 
Karyn Robertson—Discipleship & Family Ministry Director 
Carol Smith– Financial Administration 
Linda Akers—Administrative Assistant 
Jana Kindred—Administrative Assistant 
Rev. Joye Perry—Associate Pastor   
Rev. Dr. Roger Perry—Lead Pastor 
Rev. Dr. Joseph Gardiner—Pastor Emeritus   

East Moline Campus: 
3801 7th Street  Phone: 309-755-2508 
East Moline, IL 61244 Fax: 309-755-8081 
email: office@christchurcheastmoline.org 
 

Silvis Campus: 
1301 2nd Avenue  Phone: 309-792-0977 
Silvis, IL 61282 
email: office@christchurchsilvis.org 
Website: www.christchurcheastmoline.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The deadline for the June 
issue of the church newsletter  

is Friday, May 15th.  Please 
submit all articles to the 

church office (preferably by 
email) by then.  The office 

email address is  
office@christchurcheastmoline.org. 

Hello from the Christ Church Office 
 

Even though we may not be physically present at 
the Christ Church office, know that we are still 

here to serve you.  Should you have a question, a 
prayer request, or just plain need someone to 

talk to, we are still receiving and monitoring all 
calls and emails.  Please reach out to us for any 

of your needs and we will get back to you as soon 
as we possibly can.  We really miss our church 
family and are looking forward to when we can 

be together again! 

Dear Pastors Roger and Joye, 
I tuned into your Easter service and felt like I 
was sitting in my old pew in Mocksville, NC.  
My church here in Galva is on “shut down” and 
is not offering any online services and I  
couldn’t imagine no Easter service.  My mom, 
Stella Clements, had mentioned you have been 
offering these online services, so I “attended” 
this morning.  I will continue viewing them  
until churches are back in session.  The music 
was wonderful and the message meaningful (as 
soon as libraries re-0pen I’m going to try to 
locate the book you read from).  Once again, 
thank you for sharing your love of Christ and 
His Word!   
 
Sister in Christ, 
Terry Sawyer 

Thank you, Justin Miller. for all your help with making our online worship 
services happen during this time of sheltering in place.   We certainly could 
not have done it without your expertise and knowledge and we are so 
thankful that you were willing and able to provide us with your time and 
talents. 
Sincerely,  Your Christ Church staff and family 

Huge shout out and 
thank you to Miller 
Trucking for the use of 
their trailer while we 
were doing drive-in  
worship.  If you’d like to 
send them a “thank you” 
card, their address is 
3303 John Deere Rd, 
Silvis, IL 61282.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Are you getting the Christ 
Church emails?  If not, 
maybe we don’t have 

yours!  Please contact the 
church office  

309-755-2508 so we can 
get you on the emailing 

list. 

Many thanks for all the calls and 
lovely cards I received for my 
90th birthday.  It was a  
wonderful blessing to be  
remembered by so many while 
confined to my home because of 
the coronavirus pandemic.  What 
a great privilege to be a member 
of such a caring and supportive 
church family. 
 
Vi Wiedenmann 

I want to thank my son, George 
Smith and his wife, Gloria for 
making my birthday so special.  
For all who sent cards, well-
wishes or drove by honked  and 
waved to me, you made my day!  
It was a very special day and I am 
very grateful. 
 
Edna Smith 
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THANK YOU for your support during the COVID-19  
pandemic. We truly miss seeing you all and anxiously await 

that glorious reunion day.  We also want to thank anyone 
who has taken the time to make masks for others.  You are 

truly doing God’s work.  God bless you all! 
Your office staff at Christ Church 
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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
 
Jesus prayed.  In his most desperate moments before his arrest in the Garden of Gethsemane, He didn’t ring his 
hands, run in circles, and panic.   He prayed. 
 
“Teach us to pray” was the one thing that the disciples asked of Jesus to help them learn to do.   
 
During these days, when communication is difficult “in person”, you can have real conversation with your heavenly 
Father…not through texting, or Zoom, or email or Facebook….but real conversation.   He’s still listening. 
 
I encourage you to make these days of trial also days of growing deeper in your spiritual life.  As a tool for use, I have 
created prayer windows at the church.  You can stay in your car and drive around the parking lot talking with God 
through the many phrases in the Lord’s prayer, and reading scriptures to help hear God’s conversation back to you.   
 
I would also encourage you to try writing prayer journal entries to share your thoughts and reflections during these 
days.  This doesn’t have to be like a daily diary.  Sometimes you don’t have to write your thoughts, but just quote 
scriptures that have been especially meaningful to you and say a brief statement about how that particular scripture 
was a word of assurance, hope, or direction for you on that particular day.   
 
You will be amazed a year from now, or five or ten years from now how God was actively walking with you as you see 
how he was answering your prayers even though at the time YOU couldn’t see how God was working through you 
and with you.    
 
One of the richest treasures I have for my faith journey is to read thoughts and reflections that my parents wrote 
down during some of their greatest times of trial.  They are both safely in the arms of Jesus in heaven, but their  
written words still speak to me years later.  I would encourage you to write down your testimony for this time  
because YEARS from now a great, great grandchild may pick up your words and read your faith story and seek a  
personal relationship with Jesus like their ancestors did.  
 
“My people, listen to my teaching; listen to what I say. I will speak using stories; I will tell secret things from long 
ago.  We have heard them and known them by what our ancestors have told us. We will not keep them from our 
children; we will tell those who come later about the praises of the LORD. We will tell about his power and the  
miracles he has done. The LORD made an agreement with Jacob and gave the teachings to Israel, which he  
commanded our ancestors to teach to their children. Then their children would know them, even their children not 
yet born.  And they will tell their children.  So they would all trust God and would not forget what he had done but 
would obey his commands.” Psalm 78:1-7 
 
If you have specific prayer requests, please feel free to call me 309-373-5199 and we can pray together on the phone. 
 
Your Sister in Christ,   Pastor Joye 

A Message from Pastor Joye 
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Twas late in ’19 when the virus began 
Bringing chaos and fear to all people, each land. 
People were sick, hospitals full, 
Doctors overwhelmed, no one in school. 
As winter gave way to the promise of spring, 
The virus raged on, touching peasant and king. 
People hid in their homes from the enemy unseen. 
They YouTubed and Zoomed, social-distanced, and  
 cleaned. 
April approached and churches were closed. 
“There won’t be church services, and egg hunts are out. 
No reason for new dresses when we can’t go about.” 
Holy Week started, as bleak as the rest. 
The world was focused on masks and on tests. 
“Easter can’t happen this year,” it proclaimed. 
“online and at home, it just won’t be the same.” 
Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, the days came and  
 went. 
The virus pressed on; it just would not relent. 
The world woke Sunday and nothing had changed. 
The virus still menaced, the people, estranged. 
“Pooh pooh to the saints,” the world was grumbling. 
“They’re finding out now that no Easter is coming. 
They’re just waking up!  We know just what they’ll do! 
Their mouths will hang open a minute or two, 
And then all the saints will all cry boo hoo. 
“That noise,” said the world, “will be something to hear.” 
So it paused and the world put a hand to its ear. 
And it did hear a sound coming through all the skies.   
It started down low, then it started to rise. 
But the sound wasn’t depressed.  Why, this sound was  
 triumphant! 
It couldn’t be so!  But it grew with abundance! 
The world stared around, popping its eyes. Then it shook! 
What it saw was a shocking surprise! 
Every saint in every nation, the tall and the small, 
Was celebrating Jesus in spite of it all! 
It hadn’t stopped Easter from coming! It came! 
Somehow or other, it came just the same! 
And the world with its life quite stuck in quarantine  
Stood puzzling and puzzling “just how can it be?” 
 
“It came without bonnets, it came without bunnies, it  
 came without egg hunts, cantatas, or money.” 
Then the world thought of something it hadn’t before.  
“Maybe Easter,” it thought, “doesn’t come from a store. 
Maybe Easter perhaps, means a little bit more.” 
And what happened then?  Well…the story’s not done 
What will YOU do?  Will you share with that one 
Or two or more people needing hope in this night? 
Will you share the source of your life in the fight? 
The churches are empty—but so it the tomb, 
And Jesus is victor over death, doom, and gloom. 
So this year at Easter, let this be our prayer, 
As the virus still rages all around, everywhere. 
May the world see hope when it looks at God’s people. 
May the world see the church is not a building or steeple. 
May the world find faith in Jesus’ death and resurrection, 
May the world find joy in a time of dejection. 
May 2020 be known as the year of survival, but not only  
 that— 
Let it start a revival! 
 

This is the poem read by Pastor Joye at our Easter  
Worship Service on April 12, 2020 

  

I believe churches are meant for 
praising God, but so are 2:00am 

car rides, showers,  
coffee shops, the gym,  

conversations with friends, 
strangers, etc.  Don’t let a  
building confine your faith  

because we will never change the 
world by just going to church, 

we need to be the church.    
      ~ author unknown 

 
Due to the distancing rule in effect, the church 

garage sale has been postponed until  
August 28 & 29.  This gives us all more time to 

gather up items to donate!  Use your time at 
home to clean closets, basements, garages, etc. 

and consider donating your items to the church.  
All monies raised will be used to purchase  

furnishings for the Family Life Center.  
Due to space restrictions, please do not leave 
items at the church just yet.  For more info,  

contact Diana Sutton at 309-737-5433.   
No adult clothing please. 
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Food Pantry News 

East Moline Campus Food Pantry News 
 

 We’re all going through some difficult times as we deal with the 
anguish and frustration with the Coronavirus situation.  I would 
like to share some of the happenings at the East Moline food pan-
try. We are serving more and more people with desperate needs.  
People that have low paying jobs to begin with and now have lost 
their jobs. People with school aged children not in school at this 
time, that have lost the lunches they had been receiving each day. 
People that are homeless, living in their cars. People that are 
scared, emotional, tearful. People not knowing where to turn.  
Besides looking for food to get them through for a few days, they 
are looking for a smile, a word of encouragement, a prayer of hope.  

 I need to tell you how extremely proud I am of all the volunteers that continue day 
after day to come forward to meet the needs of these people. These folks they serve have  
become friends. These friends that have become family. These volunteers have their own 
needs and concerns, but for a few hours each day, they set them aside to serve. To serve 
those who are in such need. I marvel at their upbeat attitude as they quickly gather food 
for our “friends”. With gloves and masks on, standing at a safe distance, they ask how 
they are doing, showing concerns for their families, offering prayers.  

 Members of Christ church, you can be very proud of your food 
pantry volunteers. The food pantry ministry is very dear to all of 
them. I know God has called each one of them to serve in this partic-
ular way. I am honored and humbled to serve with them every day. 
Please keep our “friends” and our volunteers in your thoughts and 
prayers. When the restrictions for coming into church are lifted, 
please stop in, have a cup of coffee, visit with the volunteers and let 
them know how much they are appreciated. Make their day happy, as 
they are making the day happy for so many troubled folks.  
 May God continue to bless the food pantry volunteers, our 
“friends” and you.  Stay safe, stay faithful! 

        

        Dennis Huston 

Silvis Campus Food Pantry News 
 

 The Silvis Food Pantry is experiencing many changes like all of us are…nothing seems to be the same as it was 
several weeks ago since the Coronavirus invaded our country. I’m happy to report that all the very dedicated volun-
teers have been healthy and safe during the past few weeks.  I do have concerns that I would like for you to keep on 
your prayer list.  Hopefully, I’m wrong but I’m concerned about the River Bend Food Bank  having a food  
shortage. There is such a great demand on the food banks throughout our country and River Bend is no exception. 
My prayer is that we can continue to meet the needs of the food insecure people in our area. Please pray the same 
prayer for the East Moline Campus food pantry. 
 Another concern is for the health and safety of the many volunteers that help both food pantries. I’m thankful, 
and I know Dennis is too, for our faithful volunteers. 
 Many thanks to Ralph and Lucy Wilshusen from Our Lady of Guadalupe Church for the 45 Easter Baskets they 
prepared for us to give out to food pantry visitor’s children.  Many thanks to Kathy Pulford from Our Lady of  
Guadalupe Church for the face masks she made for the pantry! What a blessing! 
 I would like to close with the following:  On Monday, March 30th a gentleman visited the Silvis Food Pantry for 
the first time. Since we serve visitors weekly if they need food, he returned on Monday, April 6th. When Allen Reamy 
greeted him in the parking lot, he handed Allen the following note. “To all the volunteers!! Thank you so much for 
the things you are doing for Him. I am, for the first time in my life, in a spot that is hard to figure out but with the 
help that you are giving, I can’t even say thanks enough!! Psalm 118:24, “This is the Day the Lord has made. Let us 
rejoice and be glad in it. Thanks again.” 
 The gentleman returned again, April 13th…Allen greeted him and was handed another 
note. “Lord, thank you so very much for the volunteers who give their time and joy to 
help those in need. May I say thanks to them all. In Your Name always!!”  
 I will speak for myself and all the volunteers….this is the reason we dedicate our time 
serving the Lord by volunteering at the pantry.…we know what we do is needed and 
appreciated!   
 

Sue Swartz 
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From Our Parish Nurse 

 
 
 
 
 

    
   What if? 
When will we be together again in 
our church building?  As I write this, a lot is still up in 
the air as the coronavirus continues.  We will be together 
someday, but everyone’s safety will be the first thought, 
in the difficult decision of when.  During this time of 
being a church without walls, how many God moments 
are you experiencing?  How many random acts of    
kindness have you done or received?  I challenge each of 
you to show God’s love to someone else.  This can be just 
a simple thank you to the grocery store workers or     
others working every day to keep all of us going.  If you 
can donate blood, please do.  Can you help a family 
down the street that needs food or gas for their car?  
There is a need for blood.  Can you donate?  Who do you 
know that would benefit from someone to talk to or that 
you can pray with on the phone?  Who could you share a 
smile with today?  Even with a mask on, when we smile 
our eyes light up!  Please remember we are each a child 
of God and we are each the church! 

 
What if? 

 
When we do return 
to our church build-
ing and praise God 
together, things will 

be different...again for everyone’s safety.  We may be 
advised not to sit shoulder to shoulder with friends.  
We may be encouraged to wear a mask.  We may be 
encouraged to take everyone’s temperature before  
entering the building.  As more and more information 
about Covid-19 is learned, the specialists we will  
continue to advise us not to hug, fist bump, or shake 
hands.  I have heard many of you express that you miss 
this. I know I miss hugs with my grandchildren!  Christ 
church is full of “huggers!”  So how can we as Christ 
church greet each other when we meet up again?  I can 
only imagine what the narthex and fellowship hall  
areas at both campuses will look like as we see each 
other again, and what the noise level will be!  Talk 
about Joy and Gratitude! 
 
So get your thinking caps on-contest time!   
Come up with a way to greet our fellow church family 
members without using hands that is physically germ-
safe with the goal to be fun and also a way to show our 
love and friendship to each other.  Let’s do something 
that would be specific to our church!  This could be 
Christ church’s signature move!  Please send your  
illustrations, ideas or better yet a video of your “moves” 
to my church email.   
 

What if? 
I now have elastic (to a face 
mask sewer, almost as good 
as having toilet paper!) and I 
would like to make available 
face masks for any  
parishioner that needs one.  
To do so, this is what our sewing volunteers and I need 
please:   

 donations of clean, tightly woven fabric.  (No red 
please.)  Please let me know if you have fabric, you 
are willing to donate.   

 If you need a facemask, please let me know.   
Again, I thank all those that have been busy making 
face masks for family and friends, for the medical 
teams, for strangers, and for the food pantry               
volunteers.  In addition, for those that are continuing 
on this mission of sewing more masks, thank you for 
what has become a new CUMC Ministry to keep us all 
safe!                               

This is the Year 
of the Nurse 

 
How fitting with this virus 
going on, and nurses being 
in the news daily that the 

WHO had deemed 2020 as the Year of the Nurse.  The 
theme is Compassion, Expertise and Trust.  As a nurse, I 
want to give a huge shout out to those who are working 
daily, being brave, being scared, working diligently, and 
just showing up!  However, I also want you to stop and 
think about those working beside nurses that care for 
those that are ill.  Remember heart attacks, strokes,  
broken bones, auto accidents, and emergency surgeries 
do not stop happening just because there is a pandemic 
happening! There are so many people working together 
as a team right now; from the maintenance crew, house-
keeping, those working in the lab, respiratory therapists, 
the specialists and doctors, those keeping the protection 
equipment available, chaplains, to those making very 
difficult decisions on how everything at the hospital 
flows...the list of beautiful people goes on and on!   
 
Nurse’s Week is May 6 through May 12.  Please send a 
card to a nurse you know, (not me, please) that has  
taken care of you when in the hospital, or answers your 
questions at the doctor’s office, and thank him or her.  If 
you are not able to think of a nurse to send a card to, 
then please send a thank you card to someone you know 
that works in the healthcare field.  Thank you for doing 
this!  

-Keep praying 
-Keep washing your hands 
-Stay healthy! 

 
Steph 
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Parents, Kids, and Families:  
 
Our Heavenly and Loving Father,  
I pray for God’s presence to be felt in and 
among your homes and lives. May God 
grace you with strength, energy, and  
patience for each day. I pray that God will 
protect your family from harm and provide 
for all your needs. I praise God for your 
steadfast faith and perseverance through 
this challenging time of life. I ask that you 
seek His wisdom through prayer and Word 
and share His kindness and love to all. To 
God be the glory, forever and forever.  
In Jesus name, Amen.  
 
Miss you all!  Keep smiling for Jesus! Hope 
to see you soon!! 
 Ms. Karyn 
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   Merry Sunshine Preschool enjoyed a great first half of March until our scheduled spring break March  
   16-20.  We were studying “Healthy Bodies/Healthy Choices” in class and wrapped up that unit with a field 
   trip to Elevate Trampoline Park and a visit from a local dentist.  Our last official day of meeting was,  
   ironically, Friday the 13th of March!  We are saddened that COVID-19 has affected all meetings at the 
church and hope to somehow be able to celebrate the kids and our great year sometime in May! 
Many good things have still been happening at Merry Sunshine behind the scenes.  Registration for the 2020-2021 
was mostly complete before our spring break.  We are pleased that 27 of 32 preschool spots for fall classes are  
reserved.  If you know anyone who has wondered about preschool registration for fall or future year’s waiting lists, 
this is a terrific time to get them in contact with us either by calling 309-230-6010 or through our email of  
merrysunshine3@christchurcheastmoline.org.   
 
Ms. Teresa Hofmann and her husband are retiring at the end of this school year and we have prayed diligently all 
year for God to provide exactly the staffing for 2020-2021 that HE intends to carry on the important work of this 
preschool.  We are so excited to share with you the answer to those prayers: 

 Ms. Peggy Schneider will begin her 3rd year on staff by increasing her duties in the areas of directing the         
program and as a consultant for curriculum.  Peggy is wonderfully qualified to fulfill these duties based on her 
education and work experiences prior to retiring from the EMSD #37 a few years ago.  She will also continue to 
lead weekly literacy groups for the MWF students. 

 Ms. Sarah Fritch has excitedly accepted the position of lead teacher of Merry Sunshine.  She will teach both   
classes and feels like God opened all the doors for her to be at Christ United Methodist Church as the preschool 
teacher.  She says this is her “dream job” and we are blessed she will be leading children in their academic and 
spiritual development.  Ms. Sarah brings unique experiences working in the public school system, directing/
teaching in church based children’s ministries, her three boys all attended Merry Sunshine and she is currently 
Ms. Teresa’s MWF teaching assistant. 

 Ms. Kellie Lindley will begin her 3rd year in the fall being the teaching assistant for the T/TH class.  She loves 
young children and does a great job for us.  We are thankful she will return to help Ms. Sarah and bring         
consistency for the next school year. 

We continue to pray for the person God intends to work with Ms. Sarah as a MWF teaching assistant.  The position 
is approximately 12 hours a week from 8am-12pm.  If you or someone you know is interested in learning more, 
please have them contact Ms. Sarah at 309-721-0385 or use the above email.     
 

Merry Sunshine News 

Ms. Sarah Fritch Ms.Peggy Schneider Ms. Kellie Lindley 

Christ Church Multi-site 
Finances through March 31, 2020 

 
               January     February    March        Total 
Income      $53,899     $53,631  $53,169     $160,699 
Expenses   $59,596     $61,233      $58,218     $179,047 
Behind     ($5,697)     ($7,602)   ($5,049)    ($18,348) 
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 United Methodist Women-East Moline 
As you are aware by now, all actives for May are on hold.   
Blessings to all UMW members! January and February started out so promising. 
Now, because of this virus we are wondering when we will be able to get together 
and share food, laughter and joys. We are strong in faith, love and action and this 
will see us through the storm with our eyes on Jesus. Right now, the most im-
portant thing is to stay safe and, if this means staying home, we will do this with a 
hopeful heart. There are those that must go out into this world to work so please 
hold them in your prayers. Wear your mask, wash your hands and practice social 

distancing. Thank you to all that have met the need of making masks for our church family and food pantry work-
ers. You are greatly appreciated.  
 
May is our month to celebrate the ladies of UMW who turned 80. There are two such ladies that need to be men-
tioned even if we can’t celebrate this month, we want to acknowledge Bobbi McCoy and Janet Brunton Happy 80th 
Birthday. 
 
We are asking all to do your part and check up on each other with cards or phone calls.  This means so much to 
those that need just a little sunshine. If the spirit moves you, share a prayer or your faith.  
 
We would like to thank Pastor Roger and Pastor Joye, Karyn and all those behind the scenes for all the ways they 
are keeping us connected as a church family. If you are on Facebook you can follow along or go to the church web-
site and find the weekly sermons. 
 
This has been said so much but it is true...WE ARE IN THIS TOGETHER. 

 

UMW Members Helping During the Pandemic 
 
Christ UMW East Moline Campus members sewing masks for church 
members and food pantry guests.  Pictured are seamstresses Joyce Piatt, 
Deb Schroeder, Donna Hamrick , Mary Pearsall, Melissa Chapman, and 
Juanita Sharp.  Also pictured are Pat Rueter, wearing her camera mask 
made by the ladies and Parish Nurse, Steph Rabe, coordinator of the mask 
project.  Thank you to all the husbands who photographed our  
seamstresses too! 
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